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	ABSTRACT	
To	determine	the	best	pollen	source	in	sweet	orange	varieties,	viz.,	Mosambi	and	Jaffa,	�lowers	were	hand	pollinated	with	the	pollen	
grains	of	mandarin	varieties,	viz.,	Mukaku	Kishu,	W.	Murcott	and	Clementine.	The	results	of	the	controlled	cross-pollination	indicated	
that	in	Moambi,	�lowers	pollinated	with	Mukaku	Kishu	exhibited	the	highest	fruit	set	(49.75%),	lowest	fruit	drop	(77.70%),	and	
highest	fruit	retention	percentage	(9.20%).	While	in	Jaffa,	the	highest	fruit	set	(35.37%)	was	recorded	when	crossed	with	pollen	
grains	of	W.	Murcott,	the	highest	fruit	retention	(4.02%),	and	the	lowest	fruit	drop	(85.63%)	were	recorded	when	crossed	with	
Clementine	mandarin.	Results	further	indicated	that	the	highest	fruit	retention	per	cross	in	Mosambi	was	recorded	when	crossed	
with	pollens	of	Mukaku	Kishu	(9.20%),	and	the	lowest	fruit	retention	(3.96%)	was	recorded	when	crossed	with	Clementine.	Whereas	
in	Jaffa,	fruit	retention	per	cross	was	highest	(4.02%)	when	crossed	with	W.	Murcott,	and	the	lowest	fruit	retention	(2.08%)	was	
recorded	when	Mukaku	Kishu	was	used	as	a	pollen	parent.	Based	on	the	results,	pollen	grain	sources	had	a	signi�icant	effect	on	fruit	
set,	fruit	retention,	and	the	number	of	seeds	per	fruit	in	Mosambi	and	Jaffa	sweet	oranges.	Therefore,	MukakuKishu	and	W.	Murcott	
mandarins	could	be	used	as	suitable	pollenizer	for	Mosambi	and	Jaffa,	respectively.	However,	W.	Murcott	resulted	in	a	higher	number	
of	seeds	per	fruit,	thus	reducing	the	quality	of	fruits.	Results	also	indicated	that	Mukaku	Kishu	was	sexually	incompatible	with	Jaffa	
and	had	very	low	fruit	set	and	fruit	retention	percent.

Keywords:	 Citrus,	 Inter-speci�ic	 hybridization,	 fruit	 set,	 fruit	 retention,fruit	 drop,	 Mosambi,	 Jaffa,	 MukakuKishu,	 W.Murcott,	
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Introduction
Citrus is one of the most signi�icant and predominant fruit crops 
grown worldwide, it belongs to the family Rutaceae. Citrus fruits 
are a good source of macro, micronutrients, and antioxidant 
compounds, it has anticancer and anti-in�lammatory properties 
[22,15,16]. In India, citrus covers an area of 10.5 lakh ha and is the 
third most important fruit crop with an annual production of 

 [2]about 14.0 million tons . In Punjab, citrus is the main leading 
fruit among other fruit crops and is mainly grown in arid 
irrigated and sub-mountainous regions on an area of 57289 ha 

 [3]with an annual production of 1.28 million tons . Among citrus, 
the most commercially important species grown in India are the 
mandarins (Citrus	reticulata Blanco) followed by, sweet orange 
(Citrus	 sinensis	 Osbeck) and acid lime (Citrus	 aurantifolia	
Swingle). However, citriculture in North India is mainly con�ined 
to a single variety i.e. Kinnow mandarin with major commercial 
signi�icance because no other recommended variety is at par in 
yield and quality for the region. Thus, there is a need to increase 
the availability of new varieties with higher yield and improved 

quality traits in the citrus industry. Till now several commercial 
varieties have been developed through traditional breeding 
methods such as inter and intra-speci�ic hybridization, 

 [6]
mutagenesis, and clonal selection in citrus . However, sexual 
breeding in citrus is not always feasible due to several obstacles 

[21]such as sexual incompatibility, polyembryony, and sterility . In 
citrus, cross incompatibility between the species pose serious 
constraints in inter-speci�ic hybridization because of pre and 
post-zygotic barriers. Besides, post-zygotic barriers such as 
excess fruit drop, low and non-viable seed yield, low recovery of 
hybrids, high mortality rate of hybrid seedlings and poor �ield 

 [5]survival results in low cross-pollination success Barrett . 
Therefore, high cross-compatibility between parents involved 
in crossing is important and it determines the success of a 
controlled hybridization program. It is of utmost importance to 
verify the compatibility between the species involved in 
crossing. Inter-speci�ic hybridization provides an opportunity 
to introgress traits from both the parents and recombine their 
genomes that broaden the genetic base of the population. 
However, several reports on citrus breeding revealed different 
intra- and inter-speci�ic cross-compatibility rates.Despite these 
past efforts, an attempt was made to determine the inter-
speci�ic cross-compatibility of sweet orange varieties as seed 
parent and mandarin varieties as pollen parents.This study, 
therefore, explored the success of citrus inter-speci�ic cross 
using different pollen parents and their compatibility rates.
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Materials	and	Methods
Parent	material	and	hybridization
Three mandarin varieties viz., Mukaku Kishu, W.Murcott, and 
Clementine (male parent) and two sweet orange varieties viz., 
Mosambi and Jaffa (female parents) were used to generate 
hybrids. This investigation was carried out at Punjab 
Agricultural University, Regional Research Station, Abohar, 
Punjab India during 2019 and 2020. Varieties were planted at 6 
x 6 m spacing. Anthers from unopened �lowers from male parent 

0were collected, allowed to dehisce on silica gel, and stored at 4 C 
until required. The emasculation of �lower on the female parent 
was done before the opening of the petal and immediately 
dusted with the camel hairbrush. Controlled cross-pollination 

th th th thwas done on 17  to 29  March 2019 and 15  to 30  March 2020. 
In each cross, data were recorded on the initial fruit set (%), fruit 
drop (%), fruit retention (%) seed content per fruit, fruit 

qualities in terms of Total soluble solids, acidity, and juice 
content, and were expressed in percentage.

Statistical	Analysis: The data were subjected to an analysis of 
variance (ANOVA) and SAS (Statistical Analysis of Variance) 
version 9.4 software. All data were performed in triplicates and 
presented as means. Statistical signi�icance was determined at 
p≤0.05.

Results	and	Discussion
Fruit	set	and	fruit	drop	percent
Fruit set percent in both the years (2019 and 2020) followed a 
similar trend and a signi�icant maximum mean fruit set (49.75 
%) was observed in Mosambi × Mukaku Kishu cross and 
minimum in W.Murcott (31.56 %) fruit set in Mosambi was 
maximum when Mukaku Kishu used as pollen parent 

Table	1.	Variation	in	fruit	set	and	fruit	drop	percent	among	different	inter-speci�ic	crosses

Data	with	different	letter	in	each	column	are	signi�icantly	different	at	p≤0.05.

(49.75 %) and minimum fruit set (39.15 %) was observed when 
crossed with W. Murcott. However, fruit set in Jaffa possess the 
maximum fruit set (35.37 %) when W. Murcott was used as the 
pollen parent and exhibited a minimum fruit set when Mukaku 
Kishu is used as a pollen parent. The result indicates that the 
fruit set was in�luenced by different pollinators for both sweet 
orange varieties (Table 1). Overall, Jaffa × Clementine differed 
signi�icantly from all other crosses. Similar variations in fruit set 

 [12]percentage were reported by Hossein and Rabbani  in lemon 
genotypes which ranged between (20 to 56%) and also 
in�luenced the seed setting in different crosses. Our results are 

[7]in accord with the �indings of Chao  investigated the effect of 
different pollinators on fruit set in mandarins and reported that 
cross combination between Nules × Afourer mandarins 
observed a maximum of 39.62 % fruit set in 2002 and in similar 
cross very low fruit set of 4.92 % was recorded in 2003. It was 
reported that due to low temperatures in 2003, the �lowers in 
Nules Clementine and Afourer could not open properly for 

[4]crossing therefore resulting in a low fruit set. Atawiaet	 al	  
showed that Shaddock (Citrus	 maxima L.) pummelo, had a 
maximum fruit set of 51.17 % when Balady orange was used as 
the pollen parent followed by 48.30 % when Succary orange was 
used as the pollen parent and 47.00 % fruit set was observed 
when Balady mandarin was used as a pollen parent. While a 
minimum fruit set of 37.00 % was observed when Marsh 

[18]grapefruit was used as pollen parent. Singh et	al	  reported 
maximum mean fruit set percentage (15.49) in W. Murcott x 

[13]Kinnow cross. Jahromiet	 al  also obtained variation and 
recorded highest percentage of fruit set (73.75 %) in 

Clementine when crossed with sweet lime and fruit set was 
minimum (69.25%) when Lisbon lemon used as a pollen parent. 
All these reports indicated to suggest that the percent fruit set 
depends on the genotype and environment. 
 In citrus, two successive waves of fruit drop occur viz., June drop 
and Pre-harvest drop. The results revealed that the overall 
maximum (91.64 %) average fruit drop in June was recorded in 
Jaffa × Mukaku Kishu, and minimum in Mosambi × Mukaku 
Kishu (77.70%) (Table 1). A similar trend was followed for both 
the years of investigation in Mosambi. However, in case of Jaffa, a 
different trend was observed during both the years. In 2019, 
June drop was recorded maximum (of 92.94 %) particularly in 
Jaffa × Kishu and minimum in Jaffa × W.Murcott (83.38 %) and in 
2020 minimum (80.35 %) was observed in Jaffa × Clementine. 
Mosambi had a maximum June drop when Clementine was used 
as the pollen parent and had a minimum fruit drop when 
Mukaku Kishu was used as a pollen parent. Whereas, Jaffa had a 
maximum fruit drop when Kishu was used as a pollen parent 
and minimum fruit drop was observed when Clementine used 
as a pollen parent. This may be due to the fact that citrus possess 
an internal self-regulatory adjusting mechanism that adjusts 
fruit loads to enable supply of metabolites to the trees 

[10]Goldschmidt and Monselise . June drop in citrus may also 
occurs due to depletion of carbohydrates caused by growing 
fruitlets leading to rise in ABA and ethylene content ultimately 

[9]leading to the abscission of fruit Domingo et	al	  and Gomez-
[11]Cadenas et	 al	 . Present results were in concord with the 

[18]�indings of Singh et	 al	 , who also observed variation and 
maximum June drop percent of 40.21 % in Daisy x Kinnow cross 
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Table	2.	Variation	in	fruit	retention	and	fruit	retention	per	cross	among	different	inter-speci�ic	crosses

and a minimum fruit drop of 31.87 % in Kinnow x W.Murcott.
The effect of pollinators on the pre-harvest fruit drop percent in 
different inter-speci�ic crosses are shown in (Table 1). The 
result revealed that maximum pre-harvest fruit drop was 
recorded in Mosambi when W. Murcott pollen was used, and 
minimum fruit drop percentage was observed when Clementine 
was used as pollen parent. Whereas, in Jaffa maximum fruit drop 
was observed when Mukaku Kishu was used as the pollen 
parent, and minimum fruit drop was observed when W. Murcott 
was used as the pollen parent, and minimum fruit drop was 
observed when W. Murcott was used as a pollen parent. The 
mean pre-harvest drop was maximum (23.66 %) in Jaffa × 

Mukaku Kishu and minimum in Mosambi × Clementine (16.52 
%). However, the maximum fruit drop percentage pattern was 
different for both years of investigation. In 2019, the maximum 
(24.82 %) pre harvest fruit drop percentage was recorded in 
Jaffa ×MukakuKishu cross and in 2020 pre harvest fruit drop 
was maximum (27.77 %) in Mosambi × W. Murcott cross. 

[14] Jawandaet	al	 also reported varying percentage of fruit drop in 
Mosambi (57.2), Pineapple (47.6), Hamlin (48.5), Jaffa, Blood 
Red (48.6) and Valencia (34.5). The result of present 

[18]investigation coincides with the �indings of Singh et	al , who 
recorded minimum fruit drop (31.87%) in Kinnow x W. Murcott 
cross and maximum in Daisy x Kinnow cross (40.21) fruit drop.

Data	with	different	letters	in	each	column	are	signi�icantly	different	at	p≤0.05.

Fruit	retention	percent	
Fruit retention percentage on fruit set basis was signi�icantly 
in�luenced by pollinators (Table 2). Fruit retention in Mosambi 
and Jaffa was in�luenced differently by different pollen parents 
and maximum retention (22.15 %) was recorded with Mukaku 
Kishu and minimum (8.66 %) with Clementine pollens in the 
case of Mosambi whereas, in the case of Jaffa maximum fruit set 
(18.11 %) was recorded with W. Murcott pollens and minimum 
fruit set (6.51 %) was recorded with Mukaku Kishu same trend 
was followed during both the years (2019 and 2020). Overall 
fruit retention was recorded higher in Mosambi as compared to 
Jaffa.

Fruit	retention	per	cross	
On the basis of the number of crosses made, overall percent fruit 
retention was ranged in between 2.08 to 9.20 and individually in 
Mosambi it ranged in between 3.96 to 9.20 and in Jaffa it ranged 
in between 2.08 to 4.02 (Table 2). Similar trend was followed 
during both the year of investigation (2019 and 2020). Results 
also indicated that highest fruit retention per cross in Mosambi 
was observed when crossed with Mukaku Kishu pollens and the 
lowest was recorded with Clementine pollens. Whereas, in Jaffa 
fruit retention per cross was highest when cross with 
Clementine, and lowest fruit retention was observed when 
Mukaku Kishu was used as a pollen parent. The less fruit 
retention may be since, generally in sweet orange cultivars only 
less than 1 % of fruits reach maturity from 2.5 lakh �lowers per 

[9]plant Domingo et	al	 . And fruit retention percentage depends 
on the compatibility between parents involved in crossing as 

well as on environmental conditions. Similarly, Hossein and 
 [12]Rabbani  also reported higher fruit set percent (20 to 56 %), 

retention, and seed setting in a cross-pollination of lemon 
genotypes.

Seed	characters
In general, average number of normal seeds was recorded 
higher in Mosambi as compared to Jaffa with all three male 
parents and maximum mean number of normal seeds per fruit 
(18.08) were observed in Mosambi × W. Murcott and minimum 
in Mosambi × Mukaku Kishu (14.58) (Table 3). Similarly, Jaffa 
also exhibit signi�icant maximum normal seed with W.Murcott 
and minimum 7.13 with Mukaku Kishu. The trend in the year 

[18]followed the same pattern. Similarly, Singh et	al	  evaluated 
number of seeds per fruit obtained from different intra-speci�ic 
crosses in Mandarin and reported variation among different 
crosses, and the maximum number of normal seeds per fruit 
(21.21) were recorded in fruits from Kinnow x Daisy cross 
which was at par with mean normal seed number fruit (18.01) 
in Kinnow x W. Murcott cross. And signi�icantly lower mean 
normal seed number per fruit (12.48) was recorded in Daisy x 
Kinnow cross. The data on the number of rudimentary seeds per 
fruit clearly indicated signi�icant differences in different inter-
speci�ic cross. The maximum mean rudimentary seeds per fruit 
(7.05) were recorded in the cross involving × Mukaku Kishu and 
the minimum in Jaffa × W.Murcott (3.11) cross. Similar trend 
was followed for two consecutive year of investigation (2019 
and 2020). 
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Table	3.	Variation	in	the	average	number	of	seeds	per	fruit	obtained	from	different	inter-speci�ic	crosses.	

Data	with	different	letter	in	each	column	are	signi�icantly	different	at	p≤0.05.

Studies showed different degrees of compatibility among 
different crosses, and some combinations recorded signi�icantly 
higher seed numbers (Table 3). Results showed a signi�icant 
difference in total seed per fruit. The maximum mean number of 
total seed per fruit were recorded (24.20) in Mosambi × W. 
Murcott cross and the minimum in Jaffa × Mukaku Kishu 
(10.79). A similar trend for the total number of seeds per fruit 
was observed in both the years of investigation (2019 and 
2020). Results also revealed that maximum seeds per fruit in 
Mosambi and Jaffa were observed when crossed with W. 
Murcott as male parent. Results suggest the high compatibility 
of Mosambi and Jaffa with W. Murcott. Similarly, Ellendale 
tangor gave the largest and multiseeded fruits when cross-

 [23]pollinated with Murcott and Emperor Vithanage . Similarly, 
[1]Abknar also proved the differential effect of different 

pollinators and observed that Moro blood orange is the best 
pollinator in Clementine mandarin for reducing the number of 
seeds, whereas clustered lemon is the best pollinator for 
increasing the percent fruit set in Clementine mandarin. 

[7]Likewise, Chao  also observed different numbers of seeds per 

fruit with different pollen parents in Mandarins crosses. And 
reported that cross combination between Nules × Afourer 
mandarins observed a maximum of 25.36 % seeds per fruit and 
a cross between Nules × Taho Gold recorded a minimum number 
of seeds per fruit (1.71). While the Afourer × Nules cross 
observed maximum seeds per fruit (12.00) and minimum seeds 
per fruit (10.77) was observed in the Afourer × Nules cross. Our 
results are in agreement with the �indings of Atawia et	al	(2016), 
who obtained different numbers of seeds per fruit with different 
pollinizers in Shaddock (Citrus	maxima L.) pummelo. Maximum 
seeds per fruit (110.33) were observed when crossed with 
Balady mandarin followed by (97.85) with Balady orange, 
(79.50) and minimum seeds per fruit was obtained with Marsh 

[25]grapefruit (62.34). Yildiz and Kaplankiran  also reported 
different effects of pollinators on number of seeds per fruit in 
Robinson mandarins, and maximum seed per fruit (27.81) was 
reported in Robinson mandarin × Valencia Late orange cross 
and minimum seeds per fruit (8.18) wasrecorded in Robinson 
mandarin × Midknight Valencia cross. 

Table	4.	Variation	in	physical	parameters	of	fruits	obtained	from	different	inter-speci�ic	crosses.	

Data	with	different	letter	in	each	column	are	signi�icantly	different	at	p≤0.05.
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Physical	characteristics	of	fruit
Maximum mean fruit length (68.87 mm, diameter (67.55 mm), 
and weight (167.50 g) was observed in Mosambi when crossed 
with W.Murcott at par with Clementine, and the minimum was 
noticed when crossed with Mukaku Kishu during both year. 
Similar, trend was also observed in the case of Jaffa. In general 
fruit size and weight of the Jaffa was lesser than the Mosambi 
with all the crosses. Our results are in agreement with the 

[4]�indings of Atawia et	al	 , who obtained different fruit sizes with 
different pollinizers in Shaddock (Citrus	maxima L.) pummelo. 
Maximum fruit length (13.47cm) was recorded when crossed 
with Balady mandarin followed by (12.93cm) with Marsh 
grapefruit and minimum fruit length (11.30 cm) was obtained 

[25]with Balady orange. Yildiz and Kaplankiran  also found 
different effects of pollinators on fruit weight in Robinson 
mandarins, and maximum fruit weight (137.49g) was recorded 
in Robinson mandarin × Rhode investigation (Table 4 and Fig 1).

Table	5.	Variation	in	physical	parameter	of	fruits	obtained	from	different	inter-speci�ic	crosses.

Data	with	different	letter	in	each	column	are	signi�icantly	different	at	p≤0.05.

Fig	1.	Variation	in	the	number	of	segments	per	fruit	obtained	
from	different	inter-speci�ic	crosses.

A signi�icant result was recorded in different crosses and maximum mean peel weight (42.72 g) and peel thickness (3.00mm) and 
peel percent (22.20 %) was recorded in Mosambi when crossing with W. Murcott which was statistically at par with Clementine and 
minimum was recorded when crossed with Mukaku Kishu (Table 5). A similar, trend was also observed in case of Jaffa. The variation 
in peel weight and peel thickness in all the crosses for two seasons could be due to environment and genotype interaction.

Quality	characters	
A non-signi�icant difference in Mosambi and Jaffa was observed due to pollinators on fruit quality characteristics (Table 6). However,	

0 0 the maximum mean TSS (9.65 B) was recorded in the Mosambi × Clementine cross and the minimum in Jaffa × W.Murcott (8.65 B). A 
similar trend was followed in both the years of investigation (2019 and 2020). The results discussed above is supported by the 

 [24]�indings of Wallace et	al . Maximum mean acidity percent (0.60 %) was recorded in Jaffa × Mukaku Kishu and minimum in Mosambi 
× Mukaku Kishu (0.53 %). The result indicated that the type of pollen parent did not affect the acidity percent of fruits in both 

[17]varieties. Likewise, Papadakis et	al	  reported that cross-pollination of Nova with either SRA63 or Marisol did not affect fruit quality 
characters such as total acids in the juice.

Table	6.	Variation	in	a	quality	parameter	of	fruits	obtained	from	different	inter-speci�ic	crosses.	
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A signi�icant variation in juice percent was recorded in fruits 
obtained from different inter-speci�ic crosses. Maximum mean 
juice (46.80 %) was noticed in Mosambi × Mukaku Kishu which 
was statistically at par with Jaffa × MukakuKishu (45.28 %), 
followed by Mosambi × Clementine (42.68 %) and Jaffa × 
Clementine (42.40 %) followed by Mosambi × W.Murcott (41.93 
%) and minimum in Jaffa × W.Murcott (40.87 %). Whereas the 
maximum mean rag (41.45 %) was recorded in Jaffa × 
Clementine followed by Jaffa × Mukaku Kishu (38.05%) and 
minimum in Mosambi × Mukaku Kishu (33.35 %). A similar 
trend in rag percent was recorded in all the crosses during both 

[25]the years. Similarly, Yildiz and Kaplankiran  also found 
different effects of pollinators on number of juice content in 
fruits of Fremont mandarins, and maximum juice percent 
(51.60 %) was observed in Fremont × Rhode Red Valencia and 
minimum juice percent (48.01 %) was observed when crossing 
with Midknight Valencia.

Conclusions
High sexual compatibility in inter-speci�ic crosses of sweet 
orange and mandarin was observed using the former as the 
maternal parent. Wide variation in terms of fruit set and seed 
content was observed in all the crosses. In all the cross 
combinations, the highest fruit set was recorded in Mosambi 
when crossed with Mukaku Kishu, whereas in Jaffa, the highest 
fruit set was recorded when crossed with W. Murcott. June drop 
was recorded minimum in Mosambi with Mukaku Kishu, 
whereas in Jaffa, fruit drop was minimum with Clementine used 
as a pollen parent. This studyoffers comprehensive information 
on pollination success rates involving inter-speci�ic cross 
among sweet orange and mandarin varieties. The valuable 
information gained from this study may help the citrus breeders 
select suitable cross combinations and will contribute to the 
enhancement of the genetic base, which may play a major role in 
the improvement and scion breeding program of sweet orange. 
We presented a perspective for the future on the selection of 
suitable varieties in sweet orange and mandarin for the inter-
speci�ic hybridization program. 
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